
14 IHAPP'Y DAYS3.

À. CHILD's% 111{AVER.
DuÂvR Lord, who caine frotil liîoîveîî to hrindg

Soilvation dovn to nie,
I love o 0 Iarn thy piltuse to 8mdng,

Aîîd 8ay îny prayer to tice.

I winh to nmake thy wVay 1113 e>.Oice,
And every Sin con féss;

I long to lieur îlîy gel-tlo voice,
And Leed thy fonîd caresa.

Thou liadot no hoine wvitI iiiei betore:
Ilow liard it wvas wvith thee!

Dear Saviotîr, corne to earth once more,
And make îhy houle ivith me.

And when before tlîy tbrone 1 sùud,
If 1 arn fearful tien,

Stoop down anîd ttke ilny trembhiing bîand
For Jesî.i' sake. Amnen.
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GOING TO SOHOOL.
ThE inmportanit mlaLter toyou iii begiiîning

scho.1 is not how this toacher or that one
conducts liiinsei f toward you-whether hoe is
partial, incapable, uiîjust; but liow you
conduct yourself toward Iii-%whethoer you
are truthful, houest, inanly. Forty years
hence what will blis injustice or iuîcapacity
niatter to you? But the lie you. tell, the
cbeatingr to gain higli standing, tricky
rneanness shown to, a weaker boy, they will
Iive withi you; yoit %viii carry their marks
with you whleîî yoti lie stiff and wvhite iii
your coffin. lu a word, boys and girls, it is
noV parents or schools tiat are naking you;
1V la youl Who inlake yourseives. It 13 Diot
Legendre or Virgil whlich the %vorld wvill sec
alivo in youi at iuiddle age, but the trilling
actions of yoîir daily lifo iiow-tbe uittle
vices and unclcauliîîesses, or the sweet, bigh
courtesies, kinduesses and cotirage of your
school-day lives.

LITTLE ME~ANI) LITLE WOMEN.

AiTRrE ail, in a mud woiion tire oiilv
grown-up cliildrcîi, and we batve ofteil seei
people1 who haive rcached mature yenrs
belmavo vcry iniàtcli ms do oîîr own little
nursery folkil. Tliese mon or Nvoiteu shiow
phîitily by thoir hîck of self-eontrol anda of
jiîdgiiieîit, by tîmeir 8ellisi watys anid peevish-
ncess, and i>y nunnierouus otller traits, the filet
that thmoir car]y training was -itCly îgctd
0f cotir." iL is ilot easy to eullinert evonl
aIl ot the points ait wliicli a cliild's claiucter
tîceds watciig, but one or Lwo iiiay bc
iioiitioîîed ; and irst, let uis look ouît for
thmut fauît ca,'lcd se)fuohes. I suppose <iii
of us, froni Eve's first-boriî down tlîîoiîgb
thie aiges iince, hamve had tiis, to a greater or
lesa cxtent, to baitie wvitlî It appleal-s iii so
nîîuny forums tîmat it is soînetiies imot recog-
nized, but is calcd by soie olher aud Jess
disagreeable naine. Thcre is te child wh'io
refuses to sare cake, fruit, or toys with his
sister, who will not ailos' anotmer to look at
bis boys or ]lis book-s. This little one wc
ail ktos', and this formai of self'uslincss is-
Uslinlly struggled w ith by fatiier, mnoller
and relations generally, because, for one
Lhiîîg, iL makos a child appear in so bad a
lighit to others, and noune of us liko ouir
children to ho disliked.

Thon thore is another clîild wvlo will
siîmre blis good Lhiigs or luis. Loys vith, any
onîe, aud Who is tiieiefore thoughit to ho zt*
iuuodel of iunselfisbiites-, and yet diat sainle
cliild w~ili spond biaif lus tintxe in Ivoasiiîg and
frotting somle othe little one, with, no enîd
in view except bis owiî selfisli amuisement.
Wh'Io lias Dîot secs hiu slyly, and iu evidejît
deligblt, knock doivi thme towver of blocks or
the sand-bouse whvlîi his little brother was
building, aud laugh in glee whien lie lîad
kicked over the rollin g hîoop or broken the
kite-st.ring? This cbild istisua!iy reproved,
if at ail, in tho lighitest possible mauner, and
the adoriug niotler often laughs at what sle
coxisiders bis smnart devices for wvorryilg his
playmates and axnusiiîg hinisoîf. " Re can't
hielp Leasing, iL is borai in him," is wliat is
olten said as excuse wvhen one clîild bas in
tlîis Wvay spoiled the %Vhole nuorning's play
for auoher. Tiîs is a far more deplorable
phase of selfishiness tuas Ltîe first, because
iV causes the clîild to gratify liisulf at the
expense of the riglits and feelings of otiers,
and this of itself leads to all sorts ot' evils.

Thon thiero is that forun of selfisliness
,%vluicli manifcsts itself ii the strife after the
easiest chair, the cosiest cornier, the biggest
apple, aud so on alinost -%vitli*ont end. Do
lot us kcep a good look out for thîls nyn-
sided faujît.

Next comues riuicncs-ttiat cittire laîck of

Courtcsy whiclî is 80 collnion i aîogg chl-
drun, and particularly unioug tiiose who tire
ienlibers of a large fainily. Thtis innay bo iii

il creat mnensuire correctcd by thi nothor.
I isist thît they shahl speak pleasantly b ecil
allier; require Susie to say ««if you pIense
10loin, aniTonui t say 'Ithiuî yotC to Suisie,
aud keep iL up throtiglî the entire liaI. It
is a troublesoine task, anîd orteil it secîns4
that, nto niatter liow grent the ellbort inade,
the resîtilt is fitiltire ; but patience an1 erse-
v'erauîce mccomiplisît, if iîot al], certainly inost
thiiigs, anid the resuit is worth striviin" for.

A 13OYS IEIGON
IF a boy is a lover of Jesîis, hie ellî't be

a clitirel otlcer or a praîtcher, hit; lie can
ho a goodly boy, inil boy's wvay anid iu a
boy's place. Rie ouglit not to ho Loo soleilii
or too quiet foi' a boy. Ho need nulo cease
to ho a boy beci.iuse lie is a Chîristia, Re
ou-lit to show the spirit or Christ, aud be
free fromn vulgarity anid profitiiity. Hie
oughuit to eschew tobacco anti inîtoxicatiiig
drinks. H12 ouglit to bc peaceable, geiitie,
nieucifuil and generolîs. lie ought, t dis-
courage fighîting. Ife ouglît to rufuse to
ho a party to mnisehief, to persecution, to
(leceit. 1lue oughit to show bis colotirs.
He need not always be interrupting a gaine
to say hoe is a Christiant ; but lie ouglit iDot
to ho ashanied to say tîrnI lie refuses to, do
soinethling becauise it is wrong au<d twicked,
or because hoe fears God, or is a Christian.
He ught to take Do part iu the ridicule of
sacrod hùgs but meut the ridicule o! others
with a bold statenieut that for the things
of God lie feels the deepest reverence.

RAL'S HABITS.
HAL liad beeti coinplained of by bis

teacher for being tardy at sehool. H-le.owijs
up, but tells bis papa that it is b)ecauso lie
bas no watch, to toit the time for starting.
How did people manage before %vatcâes
Nv'ere inade ? Eow dtous the fariner teil
wlîen dinner-tinie conies wvhen wvorking, ont
in the field ? How can the hiorse tell whcn
iL is timo to be fed at night ? Get liungry,
do tlîey ? Well, don't yoit tluiuk a bealtliy
boy ouglit to -et huungry for blis book*about
nine o'clock every morniug ? The trouble
is, l has a habit of being late, and a
wv..telu will Dot cure a habit-lie wvould as
eastly forget to look at the wvatch, as forget
to start wlien the first bell rings. Not
mnuchi-a little thing ? WVc1l, it will be no
little thilig whvien trous this saie habit lie
misses trains, mlisses getting to the bank
before it closes, misses important engage-
ment-, Don't miss salvation in tic saine
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